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Bishop of Menevia, 
Wales, c. 544
This feast day, if it occurs in Lent, should be commemorated by using the proper for the Lenten Weekday, and using this 
collect at the conclusion of the Prayers of the People. However, if a full proper is desired this one may be used. If this feast 
occurs before Ash Wednesday, use instead proper 2093.
Part 1. English Rite I
Introit
Visitabo
Ezekiel 34:11,23,24/Psalm 96:1
T
hus saith the Lord: I will seek out my sheep, and will set up shepherds over them who 
will feed them, and I the Lord will be their God. Psalm. O sing unto the Lord a new 
song; sing unto the Lord all the whole earth. Gloria Patri.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Commune Pastorum


Gloria in excelsis is omitted


Collect	


A
lmighty God, who didst call thy servant David to be a faithful and wise steward 
of thy mysteries for the people of Wales: Mercifully grant that, following his 
purity of life and zeal for the Gospel of Christ, we may with him receive our 
heavenly reward; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with 
thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.


Epistle	1 Thessalonians 2:2b-12


Gradual
Ecce sacerdos
Cf. Ecclesiasticus 44:16/19,20
Behold a great priest, who in his days pleased God. Verse. There was none like him, who kept 
the law of the Most High.


Graduale romanum (1961), Commune Confessoris Pontificis


Tract
Gratificavit
Cf. Ephesians 1:6,7; Romans 3:24,25
God hath made us accepted in his beloved Son, * in whom we have redemption through his 
blood.


The forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace, * through the redemption that 
is in Christ Jesus.


Whom God hath sent forth to be a propitiation, * through faith in his blood.


Graduale romanum (1961), Pretiossisimi Sanguinis Domini Nostri Jesu Christi


The Nicene Creed is omitted


Collect after the Prayers of the People


O God, who madest Saint David to be a victorious champion of the faith, and didst reward 
his rich sowing with an abundant harvest: Continue thy favour, we beseech thee, towards the 
people of Wales and the Church in their midst; and so bless them with spiritual gifts that the 
land of their fathers may be a praise in all the earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.


Prayers for every occasion (1974), no. 595


Offertory
Inveni David
Psalm 89:20,21
I have found David my servant, with my holy oil have I anointed him; my hand shall hold 
him fast, and my arm shall strengthen him.


Graduale romanum (1961), Commune Confessoris Pontificis


Secret


May thy saints, we pray, O Lord, in all places bring us joy; that while we recall their merits, 
we may experience their intercession; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.


The Catholic missal (1935), Mass no. 17, Of a Confessor-Bishop, slightly altered


Preface of Apostles


Communion
Non vos me elegistis
John 15:16
Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and 
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Commune Pastorum


Postcommunion Collect


Grant, we pray, Almighty God, that we who offer thanks for the gifts which we have 
received, may, through the intercession of blessed David, thy confessor and bishop, receive 
yet greater blessings; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.


The Catholic missal (1935), Mass no. 17, Of a Confessor-Bishop


Prayer over the People


The Celebrant turns to the people and says:


Let us pray.


The Deacon [or Celebrant] says:


Bow down before the Lord.


The people kneel. The Celebrant, with arms outstretched over the people, continues:


Grant, most merciful Lord, to thy faithful people pardon and peace, that they may be 
cleansed from all their sins, and serve thee with a quiet mind; through Christ our Lord. Amen.


The book of occasional services (1991)


A short form of blessing may be added, followed by a dismissal.




Part 2. English Rite II
Introit
Visitabo
Ezekiel 34:11,23,24/Psalm 96:1
T
hus says the Lord: I will seek out my sheep, and will set up shepherds who will feed 
them, and I the Lord will be their God. Psalm. Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the 
Lord, all the whole earth. Gloria Patri.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Commune Pastorum


Gloria in excelsis is omitted


Collect


A
lmighty God, you called your servant David to be a faithful and wise steward 
of your mysteries for the people of Wales: Mercifully grant that, following his 
purity of life and zeal for the Gospel of Christ, we may with him receive our 
heavenly reward; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.


Epistle	1 Thessalonians 2:2b-12


Gradual
Annuntiate
Cf. Psalm 96:3, with verses 1,2/3,4/5,7
The refrain is recited first by a leader or cantor and then repeated by the congregation. It is repeated 
again by all where indicated in the text.


Refrain. Proclaim the glory of the Lord among the nations.


V. Sing to the Lord a new song; * sing to the Lord, all the whole earth.


V. Sing to the Lord and bless his Name; * proclaim the good news of his salvation from day 
to day.


Refrain.


V. Declare his glory among the nations * and his wonders among all peoples.


V. For great is the Lord and greatly to be praised; * he is more to be feared than all gods.


Refrain.


V. As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; * but it is the Lord who made the 
heavens.


V. Ascribe to the Lord, you families of the peoples; * ascribe to the Lord honor and power.


Refrain.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Dominica Secunda per Annum


The Holy Gospel	Mark 4:26-29


The Nicene Creed is omitted


Collect after the Prayers of the People


O God, you made Saint David a victorious champion of the faith, and rewarded his rich 
sowing with an abundant harvest: Continue your favor, we pray, towards the people of Wales 
and the Church in their midst; and so bless them with spiritual gifts that the land of their 
ancestors may be a praise in all the earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.


Prayers for every occasion (1974), no. 595); altered in Rite II


Offertory
Inveni David
Psalm 89:20,21
I have found David my servant, with my holy oil have I anointed him; my hand will hold him 
fast, and my arm will make him strong.


Graduale romanum (1961), Commune Confessoris Pontificis


Secret


God of our salvation, your love for all the world is endless. May all we offer you this day 
renew our dedication to your mission; in the Name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.


The book of alternative services of the Anglican Church of Canada (1985), Common of a Missionary


Preface of Apostles


Communion
Non vos me elegistis
John 15:16
You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you that you should go and bear fruit 
and that your fruit should abide.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Commune Pastorum


Postcommunion Collect


Father, may we who share in these holy mysteries receive health of body and mind, and a 
continual will to witness to your Gospel. We ask this in the Name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.


The book of alternative services of the Anglican Church of Canada (1985), Common of a Missionary


Prayer over the People


The Celebrant turns to the people and says:


Let us pray.


The Deacon [or Celebrant] says:


Bow down before the Lord.


The people kneel. The Celebrant, with arms outstretched over the people, continues:


Grant, most merciful Lord, to your faithful people pardon and peace, that they may be 
cleansed from all their sins, and serve you with a quiet mind; through Christ our Lord. Amen.


The book of occasional services (1991)


A short form of blessing may added, followed by a dismissal.




Parte 3. Español
Introito
Visitabo
Ezequiel 34:11,23,24/Salmo 96:1
A
sí dice el Señor: Yo mismo iré a buscar mis ovejas, y suscitaré pastores que las 
apacentarán; yo, el Señor, seré su Dios. Salmo. Canten al Señor cántico nuevo; canten 
al Señor, toda la tierra. Gloria Patri.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Commune Pastorum


Gloria in excelsis se omite


Colecta


D
ios todopoderoso, que escogiste a tu siervo David para que fuera un 
mayordomo fiel y sabio de tus misterios para el pueblo de Gales, 
concédenos misericordiosamente que siguiendo su pureza de vida y celo 
por el evangelio de Cristo recibamos con él nuestro premio celestial. Por 
Jesucristo nuestro Señor, que vive y reina contigo y el Espíritu Santo, un 
solo Dios, por los siglos de los siglos. Amén.


Epístola	1 Tesalonicenses 2:2b-12


Gradual
Annuntiate
Cf. Salmo 96:3, con versículos 1,2/3,4/5,7
Un cantor o lector recita primero la antífona y el pueblo la repite. Todos la repiten otra vez cuando 
se indica en el texto.


Antífona. Pregonan entre las naciones la gloria del Señor.


V. Canten al Señor cántico nuevo; * canten al Señor, toda la tierra.


V. Canten al Señor, bendigan su Nombre; * proclamen de día en día su victoria.


Antífona.


V. Pregonen entre las naciones su gloria, * y en todos los pueblos sus maravillas;


V. Porque grande es el Señor, y muy digno de alabanza; * más temible es que todos los dioses;


Antífona.


V. Porque todos los dioses de los pueblos son ídolos; * pero es el Señor que ha hecho los 
cielos.


V. Rindan al Señor, oh familias de los pueblos, * rindan al Señor la honra y el poder.


Antífona.


Missale romanum cum lectionibus (1977), Dominica Secunda per Annum


El Santo Evangelio	Marcos 4:26-29


El Credo Niceno se omite


Colecta después de la Oración de los Fieles


Oh Dios, hiciste a San David campeón victorioso de la fe, y recompensaste su rico sembrar 
con una cosecha abundante: Continúa tu favor, te suplicamos, para con el pueblo de Gales 
y la Iglesia en su medio; y así bendícele de dones espirituales para que el país de sus 
antepasados sea una alabanza en toda la tierra; por Jesucristo nuestro Señor. Amén.


Prayers for every occasion (1974), no. 595); tr. ed.


Ofertorio
Inveni David
Salmo 89:20,21
Hallé a David mi siervo; lo ungí con mi óleo sagrado; mi mano estará siempre con él; mi 
brazo también lo fortalecerá.


Graduale romanum (1961), Commune Confessoris Pontificis


Secreta


Dios todopoderoso, que este sacrificio que te ofrece tu pueblo en la fiesta de San David traiga 
consigo los dones del cielo que esperamos de tu misericordia; por Jesucristo nuestro Señor. 
Amén.


Misal de la comunidad (1976), Misas Comunes: Pastores. 8. Fundadores de Iglesias


Prefacio de Apóstoles


Oración sobre el Pueblo


El Celebrante se vuelve frente al pueblo y dice:


Oremos.


El Diácono [o Celebrante] dice:


Póstrense de hinojos delante del Señor.


El Pueblo se arrodilla.  El Celebrante, con brazos extendidos sobre el pueblo, continúa:


Concede a tu pueblo fiel, Señor muy misericordioso, perdón y paz, para que sea limpio de 
todos sus pecados y te sirva con mente sosegada; por Cristo nuestro Señor. Amén.


Ritual para ocasiones especiales (1990)


Se puede añadir una fórmula corta de bendición, seguida por una despedida.



